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• Intro
⁃ Habbakuk 2:2: And the Lord answered me: “Write the vision; make it plain on 

tablets, so he may run who reads it.”
⁃ Olympics illustration - world’s best athletes need best gear to optimize results
⁃ Do you know what you need to write better?

• Criteria - How to decide which tool is best for you
⁃ cost
⁃ basic word processing (formatting, spelling, grammar)
⁃ advanced word processing tools (advanced editing, comments, etc.)
⁃ favored writing formats (fiction/non-, screenplays, shorts, poetry, etc.)
⁃ story development
⁃ organization
⁃ writing aids (word count, goals, internet blocking, etc.)
⁃ learning curve

• Candidates - 27 in my notes
⁃ Basic text editor (WordPad (Windows), Text Edit (Mac), Bean, Notes, etc.)

⁃ I use these when I need to get words down ASAP
⁃ has the essentials for writing
⁃ keeps things simple, allows focus on the words themselves
⁃ might also hold back those ready for more

⁃ MS Word
⁃ very popular/common
⁃ more advanced tools than a basic editor
⁃ good for collaboration—comments/markups, common
⁃ versatile
⁃ not creative-focused
⁃ in the end, just a fancy text editor/word processor

⁃ SmartEdit ($77, Windows only, www.smart-edit.com)
⁃ stand-alone app or add-on for MS Word
⁃ an editing helper
⁃ checks for repetition, adverbs, sentence patterns, punctuation
⁃ makes no automated changes; requires you to edit

⁃ Scrivener ($45 Mac/Win, $20 iOS, www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener/
overview)

http://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener/overview
http://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener/overview


⁃ full-featured
⁃ strong organization tools—notes, images, characters, places
⁃ broken into chapters & scenes, but easily merged & exported into std. 

formats
⁃ templates, front matter, foot- and end-notes
⁃ allows project targets (word counts for manuscript and session)
⁃ creative-friendly
⁃ can be challenging to learn, but has a tutorial and active community

⁃ Honorable mentions
⁃ WriteItNow ($70)—strong recommendations
⁃ MasterWriter ($100)—good rhyme/alliteration tools, poor story dev
⁃ Storyist ($60, Mac-only)—outranked Scrivener in one review

⁃ Internet blockers
⁃ AntiSocial
⁃ ForceDraft - actually a text editor
⁃ Freedom
⁃ FocusMe

⁃ Online tools
⁃ Grammarly
⁃ SMOG readability calculator (Simple Measure of Gobbledygook)
⁃ lots of others; able to specialize in things no word processor can

• Caution - use best practices with software, documents, and technology in general
⁃ Trial versions available for most software
⁃ Protection—what good is your best writing if you lose it?

⁃ autosave (in case of interruption)
⁃ backup (not the same as autosave)
⁃ antivirus/malware protection - danger of cryptoware, phising
⁃ surge protector (for lightning season)
⁃ know how to take care of your computer in all possible ways!

• Conclusion
⁃ No tool can replace weak writing; don’t neglect your training, Olympians!
⁃ Lots of choices, so how do you decide?
⁃ What do you as a writer need to meet your goals? What are your goals?
⁃ John 15:5: “I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, 

you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.
⁃ More importantly, what does God say you need?


